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of ouch mere thaw
" in theirffgS'dftlff C25 Seuth

Bndetph street.
The old couple were beaten te de.th

an Iren poker anfd
(XbeuCS intruder or

who escaped befero the crime
discovered. City and county del,

tires working en the case have failed
te find the murderer.

Anether Deuble Slaylnc

Anether mystifying crime also blotted
of Jehn Brancu, andthese,t two lives, they

twelve-year-o- ld son Peter,
wre
m

te death In their home, 026

North Amerlcnn street.
when nennaunconsciousThs son wai

found, Septcrabfx 15,W, father were vlclovmftewsami bleeding from
c Implement The
deal "with some heavy
boy dTed several hours later 1n the
Itoesevelt Hospital.

Still another crime baAllng the. murder
h the Wiling of Martin Rede-ES- r

livlne at 2313 East Dauphin
Street beaten te death with
fcbar irfa Frnnkferd mill April
23. The murderer left no dun.

The fourth unsolved crime has some-

thing of the flavor of Londen s Lime-he- u

district, with its whlsiKrings of

Chinese Intrigue and the occasional
blazing out of tong warfare.

Lee Seng Fenjf, a laundrvman, was
found shot te death in his laundry at
530 Seuth Third street, He nppnrcntly
was shot from behind, as he leaned ever
hi Ironing beard.

Rebberv was eliminated aj the motive
of the crime, as the cash drawer con-

tents had net been touched. Detectives
are Inclined te belleve the killing was
ordered by the chiefs of some sinister
tenj. The motive- - for thin murder may
hive developed in the narrow, crowded
streets of Canten or in the rice fields
leyend that Chinese city,

Drcwes Case Still Mystery
There ia another unsolved murder en

the recent police rccerdi here, although
It dots net belong en the red roll for
11)21. ThU wns the murder of Klinpr
C. Drewcs, n twcnty-three-year-e- ld

Dartmouth College student. Ills body
was found October 17 en Maarher street
between City line nnd Grcrn lane. An-
other college youth was tried for the
murder and was acquitted.
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WANAMAKER'S

Abundant Merchandise, at Lewer Prices, Ready te Fill
Your Winter Needs Wanamaker's Efewn Stairs Stere

Beys9 Corduroy Knickerbockers
Special, $1.50

COO boys will be nble te get serviceable, rough-we- ar

knlclterbeckers that Will glve much mero than a dollar and
a half worth of wcarl

The corduroy is the natural, thick, almost-never-wcar-e- ut

kind. The knickerbockers are well made and overy scam is
taped. Sizes 7 te 17 years.

(Gallery. Market)
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$16.50
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$3.50
They were all nearly

twice this price!
Included are

gloves of white and
navy French kidskin and
brown and tan capeskin. Net
all sizes in each style, but all
sizes in the let. A wonder-
ful for women
te fill their glove boxes
against the needs of the
Winter 1'

Gray Suede
Gloves

te $1.15
Twe-clas- p gloves, of soft dark

gray suede, have embroidered
backs and are pique sewn.

Gloves
at $1.65

One-clas- p gloves, in tan, brown,
coffee nnd two shades of gray,
have spear-poi- nt stitching or
plain backs.

(Central)

10c
It is 06 inches wide and of a

firm, serviceable quality.
(Central)

particularly
27x54
36x72
6x9 $22.50

$28

Axminsters of Anether
Grade

8.3x10.6 $30
$32.50

11.3x12 $47.50
Velvet Rugs

6x9 $20
8.3 x 10.6 $32.50

$35
Tapestry Rugs

6x9 $12.50
$20

11.3x12 $27.50
Colonial

Rugs

$38.50
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Women's Leng
Gloves,

opportunity

Imported
Lowered

Capeskin

Unbleached
Muslin,

exceedingly agreeable are
the Down StairB Stere.

prices are down decidedly, and will aston-
ish you te see geed can be had
small sums.

Between and
nearly every fashionable They

are duvet de lainc, Belivia
materials. are without fur,

ethers cellars and trimmings beaverette
(beaver-dye-d raccoon, squirrel, mole, taupe
wolf, skunk-dye- d Australian
beaver.

All throughout plain-colo- r

Special $38.50
wonderful group broadcloth,

and
cellars. Regularly in price.

Pole Coats, $16.50 and
these serviceable er

They in and brown and semo are
half lined. One model

(Market)

Little Beys' Blue
Suits at $1.65
(Sizes te Years)

a sure, clean-lookin- g

color, and it te be par-
ticularly becoming te boys.

Every one these is
a blue will
There are two styleB, the

popular One a sailor
suit red and
a The ether has a
white Peter Pan cellar, and

top te match and a
tie.

A geed idea te get nt eno
of for all the in
the

Lew Prices en Babies'
Hand-Quilte- d Silk

Comfertables
Frem Japan

$3.50 te $7.50
for baby, and whom

would it mero? Quilts
like mean comfort,
and health.

In carriage and crib sizes,
ave covered pink blue

'Japanese silk or satin, hand-quilte- d

beginning nt $4.60,
exquisitely embroidered by
in pastel artistic

needlewomen
best for Baby

(Central)

Sheets, 85c
white muslin sheets

of size
inches.

(Central)

Axminster Rugs
Belew Today's Prices

mere hew below prices they
are! prices en rugs are comparatively low. The prices

rugs are lower yet. We are passing te you the benefit of a
manufacturer's concession.

New Fall Patterns
are in new rugs.

inches $3.45
inches $6.75

7.6x9

9x12

Seamless

9x12
Seamless

9x12

Hit-or-Mi- as

Rag
4x7 $2.65
6x9 $4.85
8x10 $7.50
9x12 $8.50

6.9 x 12 . .

8.3x10.6
9x 12

.

veleurs,
coating

opossum, opossum

figured

velour,

reindeer

launder

button-en- .
emblem,

tasseled

family!
(Cejitral)

Luxury

warmth

America.

telling

special

.$30

.$35

.$37.50

.$52.50

Reversible Rugs in
Carpet Patterns

6x9 feet $5.85
7.6x9 feet $7.25
7.6 x 10.6 $8.50
9x12 feet $9

Scotch Art Rugs at
Half Price

Still geed cheesing among odd
sizes, runners, rugs and
the follewing:
9x9 feet $14.25

feet $15.75
Flower-Bordere- d Rag

Rugs at Half Price
24 x inches 90c
30 x 60 inches $1.65

x 72 inches $2.25
4x7 feet $3.50

A Rug Every Roem
is te be found at a moderate, and often special price, in Wanamnkev's
Down Stnirs Stere. This in etllccs, club and college
rooms, as well as rooms in the home.

(Chentnat)

Feminine
these women's ostrich-trimme- d hats. Reminiscent of old

beloved willow plumes, new hats showing an nbundance of ostrich
in natural, uncurled, fluffy length. There is se
much of it that mere crown brim cannot held it must over-
flow in the form of long, graceful tassels en side or another.
Never tassels like them that the wind mny blew in bewitching
manner ever a woman's shoulder nnd en a tendril of her hair.

Hnt3 like these, in a shade of blue that blue-eye- d women knew
and love, a golden brown and various ether colors, are $0.50.

Many ether new and fascinating hats around $10.
(Market)
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New Tricelette Blouses,
$5.90 a new purchase
of overbleuses in flesh,
navy, white and black
tricelette, with dark
striped ribbon sashes.

Women's Stockings, 25c
and 30c "Seconds" of a
nationally advertised
make of lisle or cotton at
25c; mercerized lisle at
30c. All are a geed deal
less than the regular
Prices. Regular and extra
sizes.

Women's Silk Stockings,
75c "seconds of much
finer grade and geed
"seconds." Plain or with
ribbed instep. Black or
cordovan.

Duvetyn and Leather
Bags, $3 duvetyn, alliga-
tor and spider finish with
collapsible frame. Brown,
beaver, navy and black.

Pantalette Dresses,
$1.35 a special price for
these chambray dresses,
in pink, blue and green,
with rickrack or piping
in contrasting colors.
Sizes 2 te G years.

Satin Camisoles, $1
heavy satin in black,
brown, flesh, orchid,
maize and ether shades.

Crepe de Chine Chem-
ises, $1.50 envelope
style, trimmed in lace and
ribbon.

Percaline Petticoats, 75c
navy, black, green and

purple in these well-mad- e

percaline petticoats with
tucked flounces.

Laundry Bags, 50c
stamped for a bit of em-
broidery; 19x31 inches.

Outing Flannel, 1 5c yard
w h i t e dome! and

striped outing flannel be-
low the current market
price; 27 inches wide.

Tie Racks, 30c cov-
ered with gay cretonne
that will harmonize with
almost any bedroom
scheme.

East Aisle
Opportunities

Bloemers, 50c pink
and white batiste, well
reinforced.

Corset Cevers, 50c
white muslin, with scal-
loped edging.

Envelope Chemises, 50c
pink batiste, with lace

and blue stitching.
Doilies, 15c te 25c

tea and luncheon doilies,
semo of them made in
Japan ; trimmed with imi-
tation Irish or filet lace.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Is

Regular

Black Sateen
Petticoats, $1

Made of geed black sateen,
generously cut, they have clastic
at the top and deep flounces.

In extra sizes they arc $1.50.
(Central)

Deris Petticoats at $1
The useful Deris petticoat,

with its 22-inc- h hem, is in flesh
or white batiste, finished with
elastic at the top, at $1.

(Central)

Crochet Bedspreads
$1.50

70.x80-inc- h crochet spreads
with hemmed ends.

78x96-inc- h size is $2.25.

Satin-Finis- h Spreads, $4
Several interesting patterns In

these poed spreads, measuring
78x88 inches.

Similar spreads with cut cor-
ners aie $4.50.

(Central)

Cotten Comfertables
$1.85

A thick layer of warmth for
a small sum I The comfertables
are filled with soft white cotton
and covered with figured mate-
rial en eno side and plain color
en the ether.

Weel-fille- d Quilta Start
at $5

for a quilt that is covered with
figured material en both sides and
filled with lamb's wool. These nt
$6.50 te $10 have plain color
borders and some show plain color
backs.

(Central)
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MEN!
All-We-el Twe Trouser Suits at

Rock-Botte- m Prices
$24.50 $28.50 $34.50

All-wo- ol, carefully tailored, each with two pair of trousers
that's the story. Makes geed reading, doesn't it? Makes even better see-

ing. But, is the wearing!
It's like putting money back into your pockets te get all-wo- ol two-trous-er

suits freshly made for this season at these prices !

At $24.50
Men's and young men's suits are of fancy mixed cheviets, with two

or three button coats.
At $28.50

Dark and light gray herringbone suits, with two or three button coats,
are in sizes for men taller, stouter or shorter than the average, as well as
regular sizes.

At $34.50
Oxford grays are the big thing in this group. The tailoring is a real

toe. Puts pride into a man te wear a suit like these! Beth
single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d coats are here conservative and semi-conservat- ive

styles. Alse some suits for tall, short and stout men.
(anllery, Market)

Sale of Men9s Shirts at $1.30
Offers Remarkably Goed Quality in Shirts That

Will Fit Well
Incomplete assortments of shirts from our own fine stocks freshly repriced te

clear away quickly. ,

Shirts that a few months age were marked here at thirty cents te two dollars
and sevenfy cents mero than $1.30.

Plenty of woven and printed madrases. A few percales. Goed-lookin- g black-and-whi- te,

blue-and-whi- te, green, lavender, pink and ether Btripes.
Shirts that men will want to cheese for themselves because there is such wide

variety. Shirts that wives can easily for their husbands because every shirt
is of Wanamaker standard and that means satisfaction.

Four-in-Han- d Neckties Many All Silk at 25c
Half te three-quarte- rs less for a wonderful collection of neckties at 25c.

Grenadines, satins, silk-mix- ed jacquards. Celers for boys and men.
(dallery Market)

Women's New Brown
Oxfords Added te the Sale

at $5.25
Smart oxfords, Blucher cut, with brass eyulets, are of ruduy

leather with many perforations and red stitching. They have simu-
lated square wing tips. The welted soles are outlined in white stitch-
ing and the heel3 are medium. Ideal oxfords for Autumn!

Beth High and Lew Shoes at $5.25
Excellent cheesing among black and kidskin oxfords ami

high shoes with welted soles and medium or Cuban heels.

Dainty New Black Pumps, $7.50
One style is sketched. It is of black

nnd shows the French tue. The instep
strap a favorite.

The same style is in blark patent leather.
Black satin s'ippers with the same high

heels and instep straps retain the narrower tee.
All three have turned soles and very high

French heels.
j

Half-Pric-e Sale
of Fine Corsets

$2 te $5.50
A collection of discontinued models in the better

grades of corsets. are all from our own stocks,
and every corset is fresh and new, emphasizing the
Autumn silhouette.

Lily of France Bien Jolie
Ben Ten Finesse

Royal Worcester
are among the well-know- n makes in this There
are models for figures of every type, from the very
slender young woman who needs only the very lightest

to the heavy figure which requires exceedingly
skillful corseting.

The corsets are of plain ceutils or of breches in
pink or white. All show the fine points of finish that
mark them as corsets of the best types.

All season these have been marked at exactly
twice the sale prices of $2, $3, $3.50, $-- te $5.50.

(Ontriil)
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Generously

aprons geed pereates
freshest, cleanest colorings im-

aginable. Hairline stripes
white black, candy stripes
pink, little checks
plaids colors.

Rickrack white bindings
finish neck, sleeves
openings many
aprons. Others almost
dresses have sashes
pockets.

Who would bother make
them such sum?

(Cuntrnl)

te

$25 $39

WEATHER

$24.50

Sample Greup of Fine
Cleth Frecks, $24.50

(They Average a Third Less)

and

UitmguiMied dresses of charm apj uuplidty which will appeal.omen of cen,ervfttie taste-- . Of exceptionally geed Peirct twill
tncetine 111 imw hlllf. trimmwl

eii.Di-eicier- or of cr, tal bends,.
with

$29

silk braid, touches of
A coat tirtbs of Penet twill is maoe eer black charmeuse andlias beaded panels and a vestee of Canten crepe.
Anether hits a skirt and pipings of henna duvetyn
Mzes le te 44 in the group, but net all sizes in any one style.

A New Jersey Freck With a i

Cape te Match, $29
Zlll hulC0 is 'n"1"-'1- in, urlice st'le and 's finished with a veuth-nV- i,

'V'T" cell,"r an'l "f- - The side-pane- ls of the skfrtarehenna, reach blue and brown. Size 14 te 38.

Ready for the Dance!
Sample Evening Frecks of Radiant

Coler, $25 and $35
Soiree taffeta with reflections of the sunset.
Silver lace in a cloud of tull.v
Silver-embroidere- d taffeta freclw with girding of silver clothHeguihng lntle nescKa.s of velvet flowers or silk fruitHums ure enie efth.- - bewitching fnaMre- - of these delightfullreekis which are m all the colors of the rainbow.

new

Beautiful Afternoon Dresses
at Special Prices

In this group will be found some wendf-rfu- l silk dresses,rich of texture and very simple ., te trlmwinjf. They are of crerTe-ba-
cksatin, satin-bae- k Canten, crepe metPer. . harrneuae, Canten cnand heavy crepe de chin,.. A K.eai many ofblips a faci.ur of .lull blue or a few rows of wide

and Sfl9. " i"hiAll aie very lovely. $2.'., $29. sr.fl

Special at $7.50, $10 and $15
or fur1Xir0r ,nd0,8 embr,dered f 8i,k

iin?10 for navy blue tricetine ami nergc dresses cut en straight

rt&tsis&ji-- .

5 are in greatM)IlTn premt cr ewe variety.
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